Ethiopia faces land degradation as one of its major environmental problems. In response to the degradation, massive land rehabilitation and conservation activities have been undertaken since the mid-1970s. In spite of these efforts, the impacts of long-term land management have not been examined from soil-based ecological services perspective. This study assesses soil-based ecological services over the past 30 years at three sites (Gununo, Anjeni and Maybar) in the Ethiopian Highlands. The study used key informants, household questionnaires, group discussions, rankings and indicatorbased assessments. Ecosystem assessment frameworks and past research documents were also reviewed. In all three sites, since the 1980s, despite some reduction in tree plant bio-diversity, soilbased ecological services have increased, while disservices decreased. Assessment showed increased services and reduced disserves more in the better-managed watersheds than in the less-managed watersheds. Increased soil-based ecosystem services were reflected in increased crop yield, plant cover, conserved area and reduced flood risk, vulnerability to drought and eroded area in all three sites. The descending rank order in achieving benefits from long-term land management is: Gununo > Maybar > Anjeni. The study recommends further assessment at larger scales and with a focus on soil nutrients in the areas.
INTRODUCTION
The world"s ecosystems have changed in the last decades due to the ever-increasing human demands for resources (MA, 2005; Mertz et al., 2007) . The increases in the demand resulted in ecosystems degradation and a decline of its services. Ethiopia faces land degradation problems (World Bank, 2008 ) that also threaten the soil ecosystem.
To overcome the problem of land degradation, there has been a massive soil conservation effort in Ethiopia by the government and its" development partners since the mid-1970s. Various studies were conducted on conservation in Ethiopia (Osman and Sauerborn, 2001 ). However, no attempt was made to assess the impact of long-term land management from a soil-based ecological services perspective.
The concept of ecosystem services has existed since ancient time, but studies started in the mid-1960s (De the concept as "critical services that facilitate the conditions and processes to sustain human existence". In ecological literature, the term "ecosystem function" has been subjected to various and contradictory interpretations. Ecosystem functions are "the capacity of natural processes and components to provide goods and services that directly or indirectly satisfy human needs" (De Groot et al., 2002; Lugo, 2008; MA, 2005) . Ecosystems functions are examined from four perspectives (productive, supportive, regulatory and aesthetic functions). Distinction exists between "ecosystem services" and "environmental services" (Lugo, 2008) . The former is a benefit provided by ecosystems while the latter is benefit provided by the people. Environmental service is an incentive to protect ecosystems not a payment provided for ecosystem services.
The concept of ecosystem services is important to understand the contribution of nature to our livelihoods (Mertz et al., 2007) . As part of the natural ecosystems, soil ecosystems provide services and goods to maintain livelihoods. Soils provide numerous ecosystem services, such as net primary production supply of food, fiber, water and maintenance of biodiversity (Lal, 2010) . Descriptions of ecosystem services and their types are available (Costanza et al., 1987; De Groot et al., 2002) . In spite of recent increase in publications on ecosystem studies, there two gaps that this study attempts to address from a soil ecosystem perspective. The first gap is that, ecosystem studies have not given due attention to soils and its services per se. The second gap is that, most studies are not based on long-term field studies. But it is known that long-term studies can show ecological benefits that are maintained on a longer temporal scale (Dale and Polasky, 2007) .
Although, there are general frameworks available to assess ecosystem services, frameworks focusing on soils are rare (Dominati et al., 2010) . According to Dale and Polasky (2007) , methods are lacking to measure ecological services in a manner similar to economic goods and services. Thus, two widely used frameworks suggested for this study are: the Driving force, Pressure, State, Impact and Response (DPSIR) framework (Nachtergale, 2004; Feld et al., 2010) and the comprehensive framework for assessment of ecosystem functions, goods and services (De Groot et al., 2002 : MA, 2005 Costanza et al., 1987; Dominati et al., 2010) . The four soil-based ecological functions examined in this study are based on the latter framework. The functions are: productive, supportive, regulatory and aesthetic.
Short-term research is less than five years, while longterm research is above ten years (SSSA, 2011) . Longterm studies provide better insights on the impact and sustainability of land management than short-term studies (Kapkiya et al., 1999) . Requirement to achieve land sustainability differs according to local conditions; however; long-term studies provide better facts to examine the sustainability of land management (Vance, 2000) . In this study, data collected in 1980s were taken as a base Shiferaw et al. 137 line to be compared with the situations in 2010. Thus, the study attempts to show if we can observe impact of land management over the past 30 years on soil-based ecosystem services. Sustainable land management (SLM) as a concept emerged in the early 1990s and was identified as a component of sustainable development (Hurni, 2000) . Hurni (1997) defined SLM as "a planning system that integrates ecological, socio-economic and political principles in land management to achieve intra and inter-generational equity". Major pillars of sustainability reflect various benefits in ecological, social, economic terms (Hurni, 2000) . According to World Bank (2006), ecosystem service benefits can increase significantly with rehabilitation and conservation of degraded lands. Agricultural land management and ecosystem services are interrelated (Dale and Polasky, 2007) , one influencing the other and viceversa. Successful SLM provides multiple tangible benefits in socio-economic and ecological terms, instead of controlling land degradation per se. Studies show that "soil conservation only pays after a period of 30 years" (SCRP, 2000a) . This implies that benefits from land management go beyond the planned time-line of land managers. To assess dimensions of sustainability and multiple benefits of SLM, long-term studies are more appropriate. Today, critical knowledge gaps exist in understanding soil ecosystem services over long-term (SSSA, 2011).
The goal of this study was to assess the impact of longterm land management on soil-based ecosystem services at a local level. This assessment was conducted at three research sites previously established by the Ethio-Swiss Soil Conservation Research Project (SCRP) in the 1980s. The assessment shows current and past status ecolo-gical functions reflecting the services and disservices at site level (among the three sites) and at the watershed level (between better-managed and lessmanaged water-sheds at each site).
METHODS AND ASSESSMENT FRAMEWORKS
Location of the study area 
Description of watersheds in the study sites
Although, various ecological classification systems exist, none of the structure has flexible units for different scales (Cleland et al., 1997; FAO, 2001) . Ecosystem boundaries are set using physical, biological and social dimensions (Cleland et al., 1997; Okey, 1996) . In this study, three research sites, each with "twin" small watersheds) were identified as ecological units. The sites are Gununo The sites were established by SCRP in the 1980s. At each site, the "twin" watersheds have varying degrees of land management that has been maintained over the years. For comparative assessment, the states of land management at watershed level in each site were tentatively classified as better-managed (SCRP sites) or less-managed (outside SCRP sites). In Gununo site, the bettermanaged watershed is "Zerwa" while the less-managed watershed is "Goppo". In Maybar site, the better-managed watershed is "Kori" while the less-managed watershed is "outside Kori". In Anjeni, the better-managed watershed is "Minchet" watershed and the lessmanaged watershed is "Zikere" (Table 1) .
Better-managed (BM) watersheds refer to SCRP catchments, while the less-managed (LM) watersheds are situated outside SCRP catchments. When compared with less-managed watersheds, better-managed watersheds have longer history, diversified and higher density of conservation measures. Better-managed watersheds had conservation measures in the 1980s and have been managed since then. Less-managed watersheds have an average of one decade conservation history, except for Maybar, which has a longer history. Better-managed watersheds were in the past described as "treated", or conserved catchments (SCRP, 2000b, c, d ). The term "treated "was not used in this study as there is less degree of control on specific land management practices.
Methods, indicators and frameworks
Using a multi-scale assessment approach (MA, 2005) land use types (LUT) were identified based on the WOCAT (2008) categorization system. LUT were described as crop land use (CLU), forest land use (FLU) and grazing land use (GLU). Assessment methods include key informants, group discussions, rankings, household (HH) questionnaires and indicators as described in Maitima et al. (2004) . The 2010 situations were obtained from indicator-based assessments and 180 questionnaires in three sites (30 HH/watershed). Key informants and a review of the 1980s SCRP reports showed baseline ecological conditions. Although this study is considered as long-term study (SSSA, 2011) , temporal analysis of data between the 1980s and 2010 were not used because of lack of annual monitoring data for the past 30 years.
Watershed biodiversity assessment was based on gradient oriented ecological transect quadrant sampling and count (Maitima et al., 2004) . Suitable indicators were used as described in Feld et al. (2010) and Dale and Polasky (2007) . Land quality, bio-diversity, DESERTLINK and "indigenous" indicators were used as indicated in Cleland et al. (1997) , FAO (1997) , UNEP (2003) , Feld et al. (2010) and Nachtergale (2004) . The DPSIR framework was used to assess the driving force, pressure, state, impact and response (Nachtergale, 2004 : Feld et al., 2010 while the comprehensive millennium ecosystem framework was used to assess four main ecosystem functions, goods and services (De Groot et al., 2002; MA, 2005; Costanza et al., 1987; Dominati et al., 2010) .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Status of soil-based ecosystem services
Farmers in all sites described the state of change in soil ecosystem-using "indigenous" indicators as described in Nachtergale (2004) . The key indicators used to describe status of soil fertility are change in crop yield or benefit, soils" demand for fertilizer and crop cover. Other "indigenous" indicators are soils capacity to produce crop without fertilizer, extent of bare or eroded land, amount of animal feed (grass) produced, flood volume and frequency of drought. Response of farmers based on the "indigenous" indicators reflected status in soil-based ecosystem services. Across the study sites, over the past 30 years, increase in number of households and livestock shows effect of the driving forces on soil ecosystem (Table 2) . These indicators show existing pressures on land as challenges to sustainable land management (Mitiku et al., 2006; World Bank, 2006) . Previous studies also reflect existence of driving forces in Gununo (Beshah, 2003) in Maybar (Beshah, 2003; Tilahun, 2007) and in Anjeni (Assefa, 2007) . In the early 1990s, review shows reduction of fallow periods and overgrazing, which was rated as "high". In late 1990s, the problems have worsened in all sites (SCRP, 2000b, c, d) . The existing situations have even deteriorated more in 2010.
Although, the type of ecosystem threat in each watershed differs, in Gununo the threats are: reduction on land holdings, scarcity of feed and reduction of pasture land. In Anjeni, the threats are: abandoning crop lands on steep slopes due to eroded and shallow soil depth. This threat was reported initially by SCRP (2000c) and later on by OoARD (2009) . In Maybar, there is a threat of inten-sive overland flow and sedimentation. This is attributed mostly to the slope and land use of the watershed. Tilahun (2007) indicated that 65% of Kori Watershed has slopes >30% and cultivation is undertaken on land with slopes >35%.
In the study sites, the responses to soil-ecological disservices have started since the 1980s mainly in bettermanaged watersheds. Farmers in Maybar indicated that an increase in underground water availability is reflected by springs capped. In Minchet Watershed, the increase in underground water availability resulted in capping of springs at valley bottoms. There is also an increase in soil depth in bottom-lands of Maybar and on crop lands with bench terraces in Gununo, Minchet in Anjeni. In Anjeni, in the better-managed Minchet Watershed, the past responses in conservation efforts were reviewed by SCRP (2000c). Out of the study sites, Anjeni has the highest contrast in soil-based ecological services between the better-managed and less managed watershed. The contrast shows the impact of long-term land management. The preservation of natural forest at churchyards reflects the potential role of local institutes in forest management. In Maybar, past approach in land management was described by SCRP (2000d). Although, it is not identical across the farm lands, more conservation measures exist in the better-managed (Kori) Watershed than less-managed watershed (outside Kori). Because of the long history of conservation interventions outside Kori, the contrast between better-managed and less-managed watersheds is less. The difference in extent of afforestation effort across the sites is reflected in an increase in the relative change of forest cover in 30 years with highest value in Maybar (25%) followed by Gununo (16%) ( Table 2) .
In Gununo, past response in land management was reviewed by SCRP (2000b) . Land management interventions are most intensive and diverse in Gununo than the other two sites. Conservation in the less-managed watershed started ten years after the better-managed watershed, that is, as of the early 1990s. Current situation, however, shows that the diffusion and adoption of conservation activities have resulted in a similarity between the two watersheds. Reduction of fallow period and grazing area as well as expansion of crop land was also reported in the surrounding area by Amede et al. (2001) .
In the study sites, recent efforts in land certification and support for conservation by OoARD and its partners has contributed positively to long-term land management. The effort has increased community and institutional capacity to sustain soil-based ecological services as a benefit from land management. In all watersheds, existing weaknes-ses includes: first, lack of conservation measures on grass and forest lands. Second, inadequate and un-diver-sified soils input (fertilizers, amendments and organic inputs). Third, plantation focused on a few tree species. In Maybar and Anjeni cultivation of very steep slopes are still challenges to sustainability of land management.
Watershed biodiversity indicators
As reviewed by Okey (1996) , the term biodiversity could be more complex but indicators used in this study show the number of plant species or biotic "richness". Plant diversity on crop land (trees, root and cereals) is highest in Gununo while the other sites have less diversity. In Gununo growing of diversified crops is an indigenous strategy to minimize risk of crop failure and ensure crop yield even at the time of drought. The state of biodiversity on forest land is higher in Gununo when compared with Maybar. Animal biodiversity is linked with habitat (forest cover) and abundance of wild animals" species (Maitima et al., 2004) (Table 3) . State of bio-diversity in Maybar agrees with earlier study (Tilahun, 2007) . Over the past 30 years, in Maybar, there is a decline in flood risk area while the area under conservation increased. However, outside the Kori catchment there are still hot spot areas with signs of gullies and floodways. In Anjeni, there is a decline in area affected by erosion and an increase in area under conservation. This agrees with the benefits of conservation described by Assefa (2007) and Biruk (2007) . In Gununo, there is also a decline in flood risk and an increase in area under conservation. Comparatively speaking, the well-managed watershed has little or no signs of soil erosion. Eighty-five percent of the Gununo farmers showed that they have an increased capacity to overcome the effect of drought due to the benefit from conservation measures, use of compost, manure and early maturing root crops. They are least vulnerable to drought effect when compared with farmers from Anjeni and Maybar.
Changes in soil ecosystem functions
Four soil ecosystem functions (productive, supportive, regulatory and aesthetic) were used to assess ecosystem services. In all sites, farmers recognize the productive function of soil as source of crop yield, animal feed, fuel wood, material for house construction and pottery. The function of soil as source of "genetic resources" and "soil water or moisture" is less understood. There is variation in productive function of soils across the sites. For example, there is more use of soils for pottery in Gununo than the other sites. Soils are considered as a source of "salt" by animals which are more used in Anjeni than the other sites. Almost all farmers in better-managed watersheds describe the impact of land management on soil productive functions. The descending rank order among the sites in terms of soil productive function is: Gununo > Maybar > Anjeni (Tables 3 and 4) .
The supportive role of soil as a habitat for plants and animals is well understood by farmers in the study sites. The role of soil in maintaining vegetation life, in increasing primary production and nutrient cycling has increased in all study sites.
The regulatory function of better-managed watersheds resulted in flood risk reduction (volume and speed), increased infiltration, water purification and safe disposal of water. The increase in regulatory function of soil-ecosystem was due to long-term land management practices in all sites. Virtually, the descending rank order among the sites in terms of regulatory function is: Maybar > Gununo > Anjeni. Spring capping (hand-dug wells) was possible due to increased water level in Maybar and Anjeni sites. According to OoARD (2009) average depth to water table for Ziker is 16.5 m while it is shallow for Minchet Watershed. On the basis of SCRP 1980s plot level data, run-off and soil loss reduced in Anjeni Minchet Watershed (Assefa, 2007; Biruk, 2007) in Gununo Zerwa Watershed (Amede et al., 2001 ) and in Maybar Kori Watershed (Bantider, 2007) .
The cultural, biodiversity as well as non-tangible benefits of soils are least expressed by community members. The educational and research role of the sites has increased as the number of researchers and students have increased since the 1980s in paying visits to the three sites. In Maybar and Anjeni sites, farmers have described the medical value of soil. In Maybar and Anjeni a soil dug by an animal called "mole rat" (Scalopus aquaticus) has medicinal value to treat livestock. In Anjeni, farmers describe the medical importance of soil to treat people attacked by lightning. In Maybar, the use of various colors of soils for treating skin and spraying soil while "training" a bull. In the study sites, farmers indicated the role of soils as a "detergent" to clean utensils. A few farmers (2%) even reached the point of indicating the use of soil "smell" and test by pregnant women, which we can consider as unusual service. A similar practice of soil eating by pregnant women however was also reported in Kenya (Geissler et al., 1999) . Maybar has high potential for ecotourism yet it needs infrastructure development. Almost all farmers in the study sites have verified the increase in aesthetic value of better-managed watersheds.
Soil ecological services in the better-managed and less-managed watersheds
In Maybar, farmers understand the required response to maintain soil ecological services using compost, crop residue and various conservation measures. Beshah (2003) has found that most farmers in Maybar (Kori Watershed) have adequate knowledge of soil erosion and its consequences. In Maybar, the absence of fallow periods was observed by Tilahun (2007) and irregularity of fallow was indicated due to acute shortage of land (SCRP, 2000d) . In Kori Watershed, farmers indicated an increase in soil depth, soil fertility to its "original" level, water table at valley bottoms and reduction of flood volume and its risk. In Kori, reduction in flood volume, soil loss and silt harvesting was reported by 78% of the farmers. Outside Kori Watershed, area occupied by Lake Maybar is shrinking which is attributed to past misuse of irrigation water. Current challenges are the lack of undergrowth on forest lands, expansion of gullies, rock-out crops in selected sites and the cultivation of very steep areas (slope > 20%) (Table 5 ).
In Anjeni, farmers understand the required response to maintain soil ecological services and the danger asso-ciated with frequent cultivation. Assefa (2007) has pointed out that fallowing is nil in Anjeni. Use of compost and leaving crop residue on crop land is not widely practiced in the area. In Minchet Watershed, 65% of the farmers verified an increase in soil depth and a resto-ration of soil fertility status on their farm. However, in the less-managed (Zikre) watershed, erosion is a challenge to sustain land.
The community benefits from long-term land management were most realized in Gununo, which is followed by Maybar and Anjeni. Gununo farmers have also used their indigenous knowledge in adopting land management technologies. This agrees with Beshah (2003) better rating of farmers" knowledge in Gununo when compared with Maybar. In the less-managed watershed, signs of rill erosion on crop land and gullies exist on forest land. Across all sites, farmers have good understanding of maintaining soil ecological services. However, prevailing socio-economic and biophysical constraints hinder farmers from undertaking "good land management practice". When compared with situations before 30 years, the natural resource base has improved in all sites. Improvements are visible more in the better-managed watersheds (Zerwa of Gununo, Minchet of Anjeni and Kori of Maybar). At the watershed level, Zikre Watershed in Anjeni has the most visible soil-based ecological disservices, while Zerwa Watershed of Gununo has the least disservices.
Conclusions
This study shows the impact of long-term land management from a soil-based ecological perspective in the three sites in Ethiopia. Over the past 30 years, in all three sites, the benefits of land management were realized mainly in better-managed watersheds. The benefits were manifested as an increase in soil ecological services and decrease in soil-based ecological disservices. Increases in ecological services were reflected as an increase in area under conservation, plant cover and average crop yield. Decreases in soil-based ecological disservices were reflected as a reduction in flood risk and sedimen- tation, soil loss and vulnerability to drought. Comparatively speaking, soil-based ecosystem services are best in Gununo and least in Anjeni. The benefits of long-term land management are more visible in better-managed watersheds (Zerwa of Gununo, Minchet of Anjeni and Kori of Maybar) than the less-managed watersheds. At the watershed level, Zikre of Anjeni has the most visible while Zerwa of Gununo has the least visible soil-based ecological disservices. Despite an increase in land cover and area under conservation measures, there is a decline in bio-diversity of tree species and wild-animal in the study sites. In the three sites, soil-based ecological disservices are more visible in less-managed watersheds due to the driving forces and pressure on the soil ecosystem. Results of existing pressure on soil ecosystems includes reduction in a fallow period (over cultivation), grazing area, land holding, amount of crop residue left on crop lands and expansion of crop land and overgrazing. The types of soil ecological threats and responses; however, vary within the study sites and between the "twin" watersheds. The threats and pressures are still challenges to sustainability of land management in the study areas.
Various frameworks exist to assess ecosystem services, but frameworks describing the soil ecosystem per se were not well established. The study recommends developing standard framework for assessing soil ecosystem and undertaking assessment at a higher scale beyond the study area. An additional study focusing on soil nutrients (changes in nutrient stocks), temporal analysis of data and supported by Geographic Information System (GIS) methods would add value to this study. To sustain land management in the study sites, recommended interventions should focus at alternative rural energy sources, diversification of food crops, feed technologies and conservation measures on grass and forest lands.
